Address:
SAG FRANCE S.A.S
2, rue du Quartier Targe
42152 L’Horme, FRANCE

Our passion worldwide:
Austria - Headquarter
Sweden
Nederland
Slovakia
France
Spain
Mexico
SAG France supplies its customers with aluminum, steel and stainless steel containers and components. Its main activity is the production of fuel and hydraulic tanks for heavy trucks, handling systems, farm and construction vehicles.

**Total available:** Building area: 13500 ft². On Land area: 32,000 ft².

**Head Count:** 130 employees

**Process:** Aluminum and steel fabrications
Assembling
Welding (MIG, MAG, TIG)
Powder painting
Leakness test
Sheet metal workshop

**Tanks:** fuel, hydraulic, water, urea.
Commitment to quality improvement is an ongoing process for SAG - with measurable and common objectives. High quality standards count for us both in terms of the business strategy and personal responsibility.
Current products for automotive

Commercial Vehicles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steel Fuel Tanks</th>
<th>Aluminum Fuel Tanks</th>
<th>Steel Fuel Tanks</th>
<th>Steel Fuel Tanks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel, automatic &amp; manual welding, painting</td>
<td>Aluminum, full automatic welding</td>
<td>Steel, manual &amp; Resisting Seam welding, painting</td>
<td>Steel, manual welding, painting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAG
Progress in Aluminium
Current products for automotive

Commercial Vehicles

**Fuel Tanks**
Steel, manual welding, painting, accessories equipment

**Hydraulic Tanks**
Steel, manual welding, painting, accessories equipment

**Expansion & Heating Tanks**
Aluminum, manual welding

**Fuel Tanks**
Steel / Stainless Steel - manual & Resisting Seam welding
Current products for non-automotive

Special products

Fuel Tanks Bracket
Steel, manual welding, Painting, Stress test validation

Hydraulic Tanks
Steel, manual welding, Painting

Stainless steel urea tank with accessories
Specific stainless steel, automatic & manual welding

Steel Fuel Tanks
Steel, manual welding, painting
Facilities - Engineering
Facilities - Production

Full Automatic Line
One welding line with robots
Facilities - Production

Automatic Line
Three welding lines
Facilities - Production

Manual Facilities
Facilities - Production

Validation Leakness test
Facilities - Production

Coating Facilities
Zinc Phosphating Coating
Automatic Powder Painting Line
Facilities - Production

Quality Control
Facilities - Logistic

Synchrone delivery
Facilities - Production

NEW Sheet Metal Workshop (September 2019)

Laser cutting 6 KW with dual table 1500*3000

Folding machine 100T 3m with folding assistance

Punching machine with automatic loading and unloading
SAG Group – Progress is our passion

Let’s stay in touch!
Visit us at www.sag.at